
Ex-husband Loves Me Again (Miral)
Chapter 20: Annoying 

Danica ignored Thalia and continued to savor the coffee she bought with Celestie gracefully.But just because she didn't want to

start trouble, it didn't mean that Thalia wouldn't.

When Thalia noticed that Danica was completely ignoring her, she stood in front of the table where they were sitting.She placed

her hands on her hips, and mocked Danica, "Hey, are you deaf now after you went abroad for a year?"

Thalia was used to being high and mighty to Danica, and also saying derogatory words.She even had completely forgotten that

they are no longer related, so she wouldn't tolerate the bitch anymore.

Danica sat firmly in her chair.She raised her eyes to Thalia and lightly said, "Yes, I have changed.But it seemed that you haven't

changed at all."

Danica stared at Thalia’s arrogant expression and added, "You are as annoying as ever."

"You...how dare you!?"

Thalia sputtered in surprise.She was used to humiliating Danica and did not expect that she would talk back at her.

Danica was bold enough to scold Thalia in front of the crew that it tainted her reputation.

Thalia got flustered.She lifted her hand, and in a sweeping instant, she splashed the coffee on Danica.

Everyone was speechless.

Thalia wouldn't get so crazily desperate if Danica did not humiliate her.She got so used to bullying Danica that the latter's retort

enraged her.

Nobody expected that Thalia would be so obnoxious and arrogant as to pour coffee on a person.

Everyone was stunned.

Fortunately, Danica leaned back.

The coffee did not splash on her entire body, but the smoldering water hit her arm.

It bit her flesh, leaving a reddish, swollen bump.

Since it was midsummer, Danica was dressed in a short-sleeved white t-shirt.

The hot coffee splashed directly on her arm.It was red, inflamed, and hot to the touch.

Celestie's anger was like a blazing inferno.She grabbed a tissue and handed it to Danica.Her eyes darkened as she whirled her

head to Thalia, and screamed, "Do you want to die?"

Celestie was a huge spoiled brat before she debuted.She had to restrain herself a lot after becoming an actress.

But today, she couldn't control the boiling fury that swelled inside her.

She even rolled up her sleeves on the spot to give Thalia a blow on the face, but Danica stopped her right away.

Despite being splattered with coffee, Danica maintained a calm demeanor.

‘'Celestie should not lose her reputation in front of so many people” she swore.

Since Celestie was a popular actress, if she beat Thalia and it spread, her rivals would slander and drag her down just to replace

and improve their careers.

"Celestie, it's okay" she said and drew Celestie close to comfort her.

Celestie exploded and her roar shook the place.

"She poured coffee all over you, and you still say it's okay!?"

"Yes, it's okay"

Danica grinned at her, and then said, "Because...I want to throw it back”

Danica picked up the cup of coffee in front of her and spilled it at Thalia.She was more vicious because she directly dribbled the

hot liquid over her face.

Thalia screamed like a dying pig.

Danica's coffee wasn't enough to burn Thalia's face, but it was enough to ruin Thalia's image.

This was fatal to Thalia's vanity because she cherished and attended to her face.

"Danica!" Celestie yelled in surprise.

Thalia marched straight to Danica and shouted, "You bitch! How dare you splash the coffee to me !?"

She was preparing to attack Danica.

"I'm going to kill you!"

Thalia's curses rippled throughout the place.She wiped off the coffee on her face.

"What's going on?" someone spoke in a dignified and cold voice.

They froze.

It was the director of the crew, followed by Theo, and Edmund.
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